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LAWFUL WIFE OF TWO MEN

UBirSSDAST la SI lilt, U'OOVTS 1IBBB,
XtBfi. BULL IS UAKUIA.

Her Dnkotn Dlvoree I of No JEATeet Here
I ArJhel1vrwllh Hell. MrUnnrnMnra for
1 a Divorce Hern to IHveMt Her or Any In

tsreetlnllisRslateaml to Keep Ills Child
Harry P. Mcflown. Cleric In tho City Court, a

ton of former Justice Henry P. McOnwti of thnt
rourt, sought an absolute dlvorco from Mnry
Hell before Justice Kussell of the Supreme Court
yesterday. He win married In 1887 nrnl line a
child about 20 tronthi old.

The defendant la a daughter nf Dr. John II.
Demurest, whom family anil thntof Justice

have been on tntlmnto term for many
year. The Mi Down family la the old one which
save Us name to MeOnwn's Pas In Central
Park. McGnwn'a Pond, anil Mctlown's Creek.
When the plaintiff returned from business on

i April !24 lat his wife was Bone and the follow- -
' lag not was left to explain that the was safe:

L Ilinnil as my brother Is going to Mluueapolts for aIP visit t tbo'izht that now was k good time (or me to
make visit, sol bave son. 11AT.

I She went straightway to Fargo, N. D., where,
' after a rosldencu of ninety days, she got a tie- -

rree of divorce against Mcllown for desertion,
with the custody of the child. Hho made no

k claim for the child on hor rottirn. She sube--
I Quently married, In North Dakota, Harry V.
I Bell, a tile manufacturer, who had previously
I boarded with the McOowns In this olty. ,

I McGowndld not appear In the Fargo ease, and
i holding that the decree was Dot binding upon

I htm bo sued here for an absolute divorce, for
I the purpose of getting the custody of the child
I and cutting the defendnnt off from anr Interest
I In his property. The defendant came to court
I with Dell, whom McQown Is suing for (100.000
I for alienating Mrs. McGown' affections.
I To show that tho defendant was not entitled
I to the custody of the child Judge McGown was
I called. He said that his son and the child have
I lived with him since the defendant left her hus- -
1 band, and that the defendant ha not called to
1 Inquire about the child.
I To rebut till Dr. Demurest, father of the de--
I fendant. testified thnt his daughter had dele- -
I gated tilm to Inquire about tlie child, which he
P hail done. Ills examination proceeded:

Q, -- Yo'i and J ldgeMcGuwti wereold friends?
A. Ye, and an- - yet.

O. Did you know your daughter was going
to leave her husband ana child 1 A. Yes.

Q. Did nu know she was going West to got a
divorce? A. 1 did not.

Q. Did you remonstrate with her? A. No,
but I disapproved of her action In going away,

Q. Did ion tell Judge JlcCown that she
ought to go to a lunatic asylum ?

The witness hesitated and looked over where
lie saw Judge MctSown laughing and nodding
hl head In a "yes-yon-di- way. The witness
then replied:

If I did I don't remember."
Cid. I'. ". James, In behalf of the defendant,

contended that the action could not stand owing
to the Dakota decree.

Justice Itusscll sild that the defendant had
evidently Eone to North Dakota to reside Just
for the purpose of getting a decree, and added:

" )l- - the laws of North Dakota shn Is the law-
ful wife In that State nf Mr. Hell. Hy the laws
of the State nf New York she Is the lawful wife
of Mr. McOown. That inconsistent position
Is something thai It I verv difficult to obviate,
hut I know of no way except to adhere to the
Ancient rule of the Stnto of New York that the
marriage tie cannot bo dissolved by such
action nu the pari of either persnn.no matter
what the consequences ure: therefore 1 say that
under tho laws of this State and the decisions
of this State in tho highest courts, this lady is
yet the lawful wife of tho plaintiff In this
action. The Instant the decree of
divorce Is obtained here In this case there Is no

; Ptate In the L'nion a here these parties must not
bo regarded as divorced from each other. I
have nn doubt that under the present laws with
a divorce obtained In the State nf New YorkH without collusion for a lust caue, the marriageS tie being dissolved, this lady, having obtained aH divorce In North Dakota and there married,
under the public policy of tha State any issue

H of that second marriage would be legitimate
anywhere. Isn't that the best way out of the
whole situation?"

With these and other statements In this linepi he reserved decision.
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V jjittSKT city syow nhocuj.nr..
How Ttnalaraa Sfen ltrnnalit tlie Trnetlo

, Company to Trriae.
While the incivv was falling on Tuesday night

and Wednesdny the Consolldntod Traction
, Company kept Its snowiloughs and sweeper

moving all along Its different lines in Jer'ry
City, thus keeping the track clear. Tho snow
was piled up In heap on both sides of the
treeta, and the only thoroughfare for trucks

r.ud other vehicles wns the tracks. On .Mon-

tgomery street, Oreen to Washington street.
Ibere Is only a single track. When the ploughs
uud eweepiTS passed through that block they

(piled up the snow on either side to a height of
or live feet, making It imponslble for busl-n- e

wagon or trucks to deliver emu! In front
of stores. Ah soon an llie stonu pimed tho
Traction Company had the snow removed In
carts fr..m th" mith side of the streets. thai
vehicle could haul out and l"t the trolley car

The north sldeof the Mreetvvna neglected,
however,

Tuesday morning llrush A Albers, furmtnro
dealers: Wllllom i. Montgomery, who keeps
an auction salesroom, ntul 1". .M. Hall. emploed
fcgahc of laborers to 'hovel the snow from the
north sldeof the street In trontnf their stores.
The men worked energetically, and in a few
minute the car track held sn.iw enough to stop
the trolley cars and thero huh .miring of mailed
cars extending almost to thefirrj. Tho Trac-
tion Company sunt Hi Ihe nt un inspoctor und
three or four other men armed with shovels. A
lively pitched battlo ensued with dlrly enow for
immuultlon. Tho Traction Cninpnny' men
began to pitch the snow from the track back to
the edge of the sidewalk, The nn u cmploved
hy the merchants threw It on tlie track. Tho

I company' Inborrrs proven to be more expert
than thrlr opponent, and they mhiii ucrceded
In getting enough 'now off the tracks to permit
the cars to pas. Then Piilim Caiilnlu Cox ap-

peared on the scon. He dlperted the crowd.
Two arrest" woro made. After that the com-
pany carted away the snow.

I Th IK o'clock noon train for Boston hss beendls--

oaUDUeil. Th tlni of the II A. 11. Im heeu qulok.I.. - n.d.lu Eo.'.uo 4ii0 P. M- 0 boar aaa 40 ratuutes.9 --Ma,

Tiffany
Favrile

Glass
For Holiday Gifts.

iJFFANY STUDIOS
333 Fourth Avenue.
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To Men

Too many wan tho only
fault of tho kersoy ovor-coa- ta

yostertlay markod
down from $35 to $25
tho mild wotvthor upsot
our calculations.

In all Now York, no
matter what prico you
pay, a handsomer, bettor
Korsoy ovurooat cannot bo
found.

Sorao of all sizos still
rqmain ; a fow youths' aa
well 1G, 17 and 18 years.

To Mothers

If ono's foresight ''ras
only as pood as ouo'b
hindsight, how differently
wo all would aot

Two weoks after Christ-
mas if tho oripplod toy
could bo mado wholo,
then exchanged for a suit
or overcoat, how engorly
you would do it.

Km Boys' suits and ovor- -
'"" coats at toy prices.

Korfolk suits; double-bresits- d salts
with nd without dep sstlor oollars,

14. WerS.
Cap overcoats, 9.1; t of mat-to-

Ifli Frleu reofsr. 15,00. All

wr $8.

Rogers, Peet Jk Co.

Prtne ftna ftro4wy.
Warren suit Broadway.
Thirty-secon- and Sroaawsy.

BOOTH'S

"Hyomei"
curbs Pocket

Asthma, j Inhaler.

Bronchitis, EpSlfev

Catarrh, wi
Tho Australian " Dry-Ai- r " treatment.

ji.oo, at all druggists.

r .efrf t'tJ'. i .. zAt ' i. j(vf e

J Suffering
"

M
I

Women; m
ijxS AUs I women do ' ' ' .lM
e3vj suffer. Why. we : B
X&3Z&i often cannot till, but ; Hf?rs "r we know there U ; ; j - ''SlB

VAVv y) one great cause, and wlmm
f V ( that b weakness. '

. ,J fflL- -r i The headache, the : 4H
: depressed feelings, the pains, the ; ; ., jJH

discouragements, indeed, almost ; ;
' ' i?H

; ; all the misery has a common ;

; cause weakness. At such time ' .jffiW
a woman always needs a friend , Tfl

: : that can be relied upon, and such : , , m
'.'. a friend, for more than twenf7 ; fttS
;: years, has been that greatest of 0,1 ;: " 'jj&H
;; remedies, !ffl

I I; fl
By Its purity and its power it : i it ZM

furnishes a prompt relief for ; : o .fcS
women in their hours of need, : : i II .' ;fl

'.' and if the grateful expressions;' !l9
: : which come up from the homes . i m

of the land about what SAFE :: - Uffl
CURE has done were printed, : I 'Mthey would fill volumes. If you, : :

reader, are a sufferer, can you
'

; WM
: not take hope from this sug- - ; JM
; gestion?
' iMtlc. oi new ttyle, imiller on, st your I J.I

""ShA'" T, 'ill$g tUMMMIMMMIMIH.jg yfl

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE. fI'sciul CliilstmuM .N'ovoltics.
ScvvIiil; 1'nlili'H, .v7.00. K

IB" ftfiDII '""'" any hlenilili on. In. Atcsa. I1;
Bcs V ii 1 1 1 ur un ier the ttln consult r .' Vikl V-
BIT I uU i.TiiiutoloL-n- t Wood bury. Sj r,
ItlW i.tlt.,,S Y, ovivrii) ears' success-I- f Ha "J y.
tut i erl'-nc- Ui Ka .1 Soap. It Is pure. L JUI 1

imiiU ii for lleauty HikiV and sample Infcv. T

of niuer tcll Uuap or Fallal Crestu. SS .

i

TitiAt or xtmitnn ron arson.
Max Bin, 'Whom Nehoenhota'a Htorr !

volvcs, nenrreated,
Badle Zno.ker. wearing expensive clothe

and much Jewelry, it bestdo her fat jer, Iaao
ZncVer, the alleged firebug, when hi trial
went on yesterday In tho Supreme Court.
7,ucker Is oharged with having his tenement
house bt 204 Division stroet set on flro for the
$.1,000 Insurance monev.

The tnr witness for the proeecntton. Morris
SchoenhoU.who Is under a;48-yea- r sentence for
arson, was yostorday. He ad-

mitted that he had flrod half a doten tene-

ment houses.
"With little children playing about: In

them?" aktd Zucker' counsol.
"I don't know." answered the witness.
"We may take It for granted that there nro

always little children playlnit about in n tene-

ment house," observed Justice Fnrsman.
EchocnhoU admitted also tint ho had been

in prison for grand larceny. Hut he stuck to
It that ho wns telling the truth about having
tired .ucker's house for SV5 paid him by
Zucker.

PhUIn Moyers. pneketbook cutter, of 7i0
Hroadway. testified that ho remembered the
night of the Division streut tiro. Ho happened
to lie In Division street that night, and looked
through a window of Ztioker's house. Ho saw
a now partition In the ar of tho storo and
saw n candle lighted up against the partition.

"I saw bchoenhoU hangtng around the place.
I walked sway, and a fuw minutes luter I
heard a woman crv out 'Fire!' Zuuker' tone-Inc- nt

was In name. I was with a man named
Hersteln."

L'apt. Joseph Moss nf Hook and Ladder Com-
pany id testtflbd that when his company got to
the lire It was burning fiercely. Ho found oil
on tho floor of the bath room up stal-- n over the
store, and here the flames wore dlQlcult to ex-
tinguish.
--.Foreman Arnold, Sponce of etajInelCompany
57 testified:

"Wo found the Are burning behind a wooden
partition In the rear of the store," said the
witness: "It wa au oil flame, and we had to
treat It as sneh."

Dltas .Mover, a plumber who did work for
tucker, tcstllled thnt three weeks tbefore tho
fire tucker had employed him to move the gaa
meter from tho front of the store to the rear,
up on a shelf near the celling,

"I told Mr. Zucker at the time," said the
witness, "that this was a bad place to havo
the ga meter. A wce'Oater I noticed thnt a
partition had been built in !ho rear."

The trial wns Hdjouned until Monday.
Max lllum.'who is under Indictment forTnr-sol- i

und had been nt large on S3.U0U ball, went
to the Zucker trial jesteninr and wa rear-
rested and committed to tho Tombs In default
of Slfi.000 ball. Schoonholz's testimony In-
volves htm v. well ns Zucker. Ilium owned
the house next to Zuiker's.

GitA SI) JVItX AFTER SnTSTEItS.
To IoveatlKate the Fleeclnc nt Tomb

Irloaer by SUady K.uvyers.
Recorder Goff received yesterday a letter

from a prisoner In the Tombs which contained
a ciroular that had beeu sent to the Tombs pris-
oners by a lawyer who was fishing for trade.
Tho Recorder told the Urand Jury about It later
In the day. He sa'd that a certain class of law-
yer make a business of soliciting custom in
the Tombs, and that It had been said that some
of the prison keepers were tnuu for tho lawyers.

"Many members of the bar." said tho Re-

corder, "havo complained to mo that there Is
no chance or opportunity for a reputable prac-
titioner at thocriminal bar of thia city, because
of this vicious practice of certain criminal law-
yers. I wish you to inquire Into the rules of the
prion guvernlng this matter."

The lawyers' " runners," lie said, not only
solicited the prisoner, but the prisoner's wife,
father, or mother, to raise money for them, and
snruetlme abandoned the case altogether after
getting a retainer, or by securing postpone-
ments tquee2ed out more fee. There was a
time, he ?ald, when the leader of the bar
deemed It an honor to practice in the Ueneral
Sessions Court, but unfortunately tho criminal
bar had degenerated. Frequently reputable
and members of the bar hud told
him that they could not afford to practice
amid the debasing and degrading surroundings
growing out of .thd abuse referred to. One
femalu prisoner In the Tomb hail written a
letter telling of her counsel's neglect of her
case, whlcn resulted In months of detention In
prison. He would present a substantial case Pi
ttie bupreme Court for the dlsbarmetit of the
lawyer. If theOrand Jury would collect the evi-
dence for htm.

1 his week, he said, he had sent prisoners back
to the Tombs in order that the Grand Jury
might betr their testimony that keepers in the
prison brought law vers to their cells. Tho Di-
strict Attorney and the Commissioner of Correc-
tion would aid the Urand Jury In everyway.
He spoke of a prisoner w ho had been tackled
seventeen times in oneday by seventeen Ian era.
Then he held up an envelope and raid:

"Uentlemen, 1 have here a circular and pre-
pared prluted card sent by a lawyer to prtsorcr
as soon a they are committed to the Tombs. I
direct your special effort to ascertain where
this lawyer obtain the list of name to fend
the'e circular to. I am Informed that lawyers
have these typewritten lists of prisoners Just
after theyaro committed from the various police
courts. I have placed in trie hand nf the Dis-
trict Attorney certain matters of evidence, and
he w 11 present them to you. Whatever you do
In this case do with the best Intentions to ren-
der a nervice to the unfortunate who are con-nue- il

In our prlsoni."
Ihe (irand Jurjr will hold a special session

next week to consider the matter.

HEKltMASS'S IlllItY HE HE.

Arraasementa for the runcral The Katnte
-- lie L.-- II Nn Will.

The body of Alexander Herrmann, the magi-
cian, arrived in this city at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning. Mrs. Herrmann and the nineteen
members of the magician's company accom-
panied the body, travelling In the magician's
private car. Mrs. Herrmann Is completely pros.
trated. Mrs. James W. Mead, whose husband
tins been an Intimate friend of the magician for
thirty years, will remain Jn the private car with
Mrs. Herrmann until the funeral Is over.

There were a number of persons at the sta-

tion to meet tho cnr. A meeting of tho magi-

cian's friends was held at the (Jtlsey House yes-

terday afternoon to make arrangements for the
funeral. The asrvlces will be held In the Ma-

sonic Temple on Sunday. A rabbi will conduct
the sorvlce and afterward the Masonla ritual
will be read. Herrmann was a member of
Munn Lodge. The funeral will be held at 1H
o'clock, and seaU will be reserved for membere
of the Lambs and Phoonlx clubs and f ho various
other soiinl and yacht clubs to wliioh tlie magi-
cian belonged. The iutermsnt will he at Wnud-law-

The pall bearer will be: Jacob Hoss, Henry
Da7lan. Charles Henry Duller. Maurice Orau,
Samuel Carpenter, Henry Roeener, .Michael
Coleman. Charles C. Dulmoiilco, Frank W,
hanger. Al Dayman. William II. Crane, Julius
Calm, James II. .Meade. The following will he
ushers: D. II. Hchubmann, II. A. Rockwood,
Jacob Nunnvmaeher, Harry .Mann. Thomas
(shea, J. ChnrleH Davis, Fred C Whitney. An-
drew McCormack, Max Hlrsch, Henry F.. Dlxey,
Joseph K. H rooks. Will 11. McConnell.anil Louis
AM rich.

Herrmann did not loave a will, and the exact
amount of his estate Is not known. Lnwver
Charles Henry Holler said yesterday that Mr.
Herrmann would be left comfortably off. Herr-
mann's life Insurance, which was said to
amount to i','00,000, will probably not come
ncr that figure, but the house al Whltestonn.
L. I.. Is u valuable piece of property and Is
Slivjleil with curio.

11. lLHchuhumn. who was Herrmann's man-
ager, has en I. led to Leon Herrmann, tho dead
muglcluu'B nephew, to come here at once. Ho
js a rlever magician, and Herrmann has been
tutoring him for jears with a view to having
111 in succeed hlui at hi death.

auir.rr or ctnsisn.
Convicted by n Jury Ileaplte HI" ProHMu.

ttnnM fir Innocence.
Thomn Scott Kaian was convicted nf coun-

terfeiting In tho United rUnles Criminal Court
esteri!ny. The Jury was out only fifteen mln-ulc-

Judge linivvii remanded him for sentence.
The prisoner himself v tint principal wit-

ness examined estenluy. He tfitllled that he
was hoi n In Dublin and is Ml jenrs nf itgc. Hu
met Kmipp last June. Hubsequontly lie called
at KnappV hou to hcb him about a rule. Ho

nvv punter of Pari on tho lloor and mum five--j
rent pierr-- mid suspected tnat counterfeiting
was being dnnii there.

He '.vii mil of worn at the time, and a he lint
had some experience In detective work no
thought he would investigate. He I'liiiiinuui-cat-

his suspicions and his intention of liilorm-lu- g

the authorities to t.wi friends. Tills
blx days hi fore hi arrest, He had never huughr.
any counterfeit coin from 'lompkins, who hud
so testified, nor hud lie ever made a mould.

In answer to a qiie.llon by a Juror, Fagau wild
that he hud not told the pollen about thu
Kimpp because he hoped to derive some per-ton- al

bruetlt from vvcrkin,-- up the case nloiio.

Five Year far Kllltnc u tVoniuii.
John (irahnm, "(1 ers old. of OHO Myrtle

avenue, wns convicted In the County Court,
IlrooUjn. recently of manslaughter In the first
degree for killing Mari N, Newman. Judge
Asuinnll sentenced hlui in tn rears' imprlron-me-

In Sine btng, but Lawyer Jerry A. Worn-ber- g

made sucli a kliong plea for clemency thai
th term wus reduced to Uva jreaia.

LABOR'S POLITICAL STAND.

TUB JTEIiEnAIIOV FOB Blt.YBB
ASD TUB HVVnX3lB COUBT.

A. Rraolnllon nenonnelno; the Hnprem
Court Ilenten Anolhtr FiVVOrlnK Free
C'olnnRe (ned Overwhelmingly-Cn- m.

nnlKti Talk Threshed Over In Debate.
Cincinnati, Dec. 18. At the opening of this

morning's session of tho Convention of the
American Federation of Labor the "following
resolution. Introduced on Wednesday h Dele-
gate Ash of Huston, camo up under special
order:

"IVhrrtan. Tho written Constitution of the
everal Stales constituting the United State

and also tho Constitution of the United States
ptovlde that tho Supreme Court of the United
tUate and the tinpreme Court of the several
State shall exetolso the right of reviewing
legislation: and

" WhtrMi, In tho exercise of rights conferred
the courts of the several States and also the
Supreme Court of the United States have re-

peatedly set aside ns null nnd void laws duly
and formally enncted by th representatives of
the peoplo; and

"initrau. The exercise of such authority by
the aforesaid court violate the fundamental
principles of a political organization, which
claim to be a Government of the people, by the
people, and for the people: and

"Whtrcat, No authority contained to paper or
exercised by courts can be greater than tho will
of the people when enacted lulo law; therefore,

"Hrs'ilrf, Thnt wo, the delegates of the
American Federation of Labor, In convention
assembled, demand such amendment to the
Constitution of the United State and tho Con-

stitutions of the several States thereof as will
deprive tho aforesaid courts of power to set
aside tho laws duly enacted hy the chosen rep-

resentatives of the people, ns we bellevn tho
proper function of tho courts Is to expound and
administer law, but not to mnko It."

The resolutions elicited much discussion, the
preponderance of which was that they would
be construed as rellectiug upon the courts of
the country, and especially the Unltid States
supremo Court, and place the Fedciatlnn of
Labor In a position before tho public which It
dirt not w lull to occupy. The vuto resulted In
the defeat of tho resolution byaoleof
to'Jl.

Delegate Welsman offered a resolution that
the fotiner action of the Federation favoring
free coinage of silver at ltl to 1 be reconsidered,
and tho Resolution Committee, through which
It was presented to tlie conveutlon. recommend
lhalns the suhjvot wa one on which worklug-me- n

had become divided, the best Interests of
the Federation would best bo served by refusing
to give It any consideration.

'1 he matter caused u lively movement among
the de legale to secure the door, and free sliver
orntorv tilled tho hall. Delegates Welssmau
and l.Ahilmti indulged In personalltos. A mo-

tion that the whole matter be laid on the table
was lost by a vuto of 137 to 031. Delegate ll

offered a substitute reafllrmlng the former
action of the Federation on the silver question,
nnd again tho opportunity for oratory wa
freely made ueot. ihe benefit thewurkingmon
would havo from free coinage being presented
In about tneaame way as on the stump during
the campaign.

Delegate John H. Lennon of tho Journeymen
Tailors offered a a substitute to the resolutions
presented by Delegate Yarnall a resolution re-

affirming the stand taken by the American
Federation of Labor at Its three past conven-
tions, favoring vthe free and unlimited coinage.
of silver at the ratio of 10 lo 1 bytheLnlted
htates without the consent or approval of any
other nation, and disavow ng any Intention
that this artlon should bo construed as endors-
ing any political pal ty.

Delegate (iarland of the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation of Iron and Steel Workers offered a
resolution favoring a protectl'o tariff, but mat-
ter were by this time In uen a tangle thnt

d delegates greeted It with a general
" On. don't " from all parts of the hall, and .Mr.
Onrland withdrew the resolution before it

a second.
President Oompers had considerable dlfllculty

keeping delegates In their seals, a there were
still some who felt disappointed at not having
had a chance to apeak. On tho roll call the
Lennon substitute was carried by a vote of
1.0.-I- against :t0'-- '. ,....

Samuel (lumper wa
the Federation. Tho annual meeting neit ear
will be held In Nashville.

DB. VVSK-'- 1'Ol.lCE CUABdES.

Caalln Hreya They Are fnTnnnded t'npt.
Hhrehnn to lie Tried Ileennse or Thnt Hull).

After reading reports madoby Capt, Hcrllhy
of the Fifth street station nnd Acting Curtain
Hngan of the Kldrldgo street station in regard
to the charges made by Dr. Funk In Chlckerlng
Hall last Sunday. Chief Conlln said ester("ay:
" The reports show thnt the police are doing nil
they can to suptiress disorderly places. Thero
Is no truth In the statement that the law Is vio-

lated with the guilty knowledge if tho police.
In the Eldrldge street station arrests have been
made by Acting Captain Ilot'an In 11 the places
mentioned. The pillce cannot help It If the
Magistrate In some InstniifC tho
person arrested. The pollen cannot do more
thnn nrrcst tho offender. 1 Ijn court must do
the ret. As to the cafes there no law to pre-
vent women act nv as walirrs-e- , and tlie
strongest kind of eviaenieot con-
duct mii-- t I e had liefore thev ran he arreted.
Thecongrecntlnir of men and women In i, allies
law hotels I Mimethlng the police iniinot stop.
They arrest whenever thev ran get evidence
that the law is being violated."

Chief Cnnlln apjiointect eight nctlng rounds-
men as full roundsmen jestenlay, 'ueyivere:
Joseph E. ISurke of the Fast Flff-Mu- r street
station. Patrick J. L neli nf tho V -t Twen-
tieth street station, Charles J. Muil-r- nf the
Weft p.'Stli street station. John J. Mi Kenn of
High Urldge, Thomas F. Kelleher "f the U'M
fclxtv-elght- street station, James Jt Hennett of
the Easi riftj-tlr- sl street station. HmuI Daly
of I'M on Markfl, and Daniel T. Conn -- rftlm
Wet Twentlethstreetstnilon. The now r unds-me- n

vrlll ritay In thi precincts they are in now.
Chlof Coulin said last night that ho would to-
day prefer clinrge asaltist Capt h'elian of
the West Forty-sevent- h street station for neg-
lect nf duty. Tho charge are based nn the
failure of Capt. Shee.'ian to discover and i lose
the policy shop In his precinot. and are the
Immediate onteome of the raid recently made
hy Central URlce detectives.

cojfi'yj.v of nit. xucKBi:.
Coarsen svlth the Comptroller Agnlnet

a Ilonplliil Ciller,
Charges wcro filed several day ago with

Comptroller Fitch against Dr. Edward J.
Tucker, chief of the medical staff In tho hospi-

tal on Randall's Island, alleging Ihat ho has
disorganized tho staff of nurses, and that Lo
discharged a head nurse of many years' experi-
ence to make a place for a woman only !!0 years
old, who bad less thnn two ycuis' experience as
a nurse.

Heyond admitting that the charges were filed
and thnt he would investigate them, Comp-
troller Fitch refused to talk about the matter
yesterday. Ho also refused to let a reporter sen
the papers In the caun. From un iinofliulal
Miurceil was learned that the uluirues alio al-
lege that the rlbllliig physicians of the hospital
areillsnatlniied.

'lucker was once emoloyed as druggist In the
Home for Ihe lncurahliH. He took a hand In
politics In the annexed district, a id when tho
lelorm administration lame Into power ho be-
came the. leu Icr o! the Itrookflu.d uctlonnf tlio
Republican party In the Tliluv.llftli Assembly
district. During Mr. Itronktleld's term a Pub-
lic Works Commissioner Tucker wns promi-
nent in politics in tile in. hexed district. Lately
lie has lieeu the Presldeiitot tho Progress Club,
a small nntl.Platt organlailou. lie u up.
pointed to tlie insillcn! ntaff of tho hospital on
Randall' Ulaud last spring by Commissioner
Fame of tho Charities Department. He was
backed. It was said, by WJlliaui lirookueld and
Gen. Colli.

F.nclaerr John TMIn MlnnlHg,
John L'dle, the engineer on the steamer Mani-

toba, failed to iippoar vv hen tlie vessel was ready
to liavo it Rrtioklvn plor for South America un
Dec. 4. 'I'I in Captain sent hi clothes mlmro ami
hllrd another man in lib pluic. i.ugitiPir K'he,
hus noi been hiaiil of or mil since lie Marled
for tho 'learner on ihn night liefore ihe ruileil,
and hln hIiu, who It a nurpe in tho llrooxlvn
llmpltal, has requested the police lu tennit fur
him.

BEAT. HELP JOfl fl KICK,

Sirs, Hose Hnwthnrae Z.athrop'a flsaatne
Work of Merer In th Tenement.

Mrs. Rose Hawthorne Lathrool "at home,"
not to her friends, but to those to whom sh Is
a friend, at 1 Scammel stret evry afternoon
from 3 until S. "I never go out between tbosa
hours," she said to a Sun reporter who dropped
In yesterday afternoon, "because I want my
people to know absolutely that they can tee m
here then."

"Tap, tap, tap," went the br knocker on
the door, rather timidly, and one of the patients
whowasbetnif discussed entered. Bh has cancer
of the nose, and after having her face dressed,
said: "How can I thank you? Every day I
grow more and more thankful to yon, for you
have at least given me rest from constant pain,
and I am getting better, I know," Then In a
whisper. "Cnoldu't you give me a loose, warm
sack or blouse."

" Yes, dear: yon shall have It
responded Mrs. Lathrop, and with this assur-
ance, the woman stepped out in tho cold with a
shiver, hut with hope.

"Hattle.dc-haug- " went th knooker again,
and this time It had a cheery sound. In tripped
a sweot-face- whlte-halro- d old lady. Bhe car-

ried a bundle which she deposited, and then
came straight to the point. " You ar Mr.
Lathrop," sho began. "Ye. VTU. I'm from
Pelhntn Manor, and I've been reading about
your work In TllK St'N, so I camo down to bring
this woollen underclothing. I guess you can
use It somehow. It Isn't at all worn."

" Ioel," oxclHlmed Mrs. Lathrop, a he ex-

amined each garment. "I have a vory 111 and
very poor patient who need these this minute."

Then the sweet old lady asked no end of ques-
tions about her work, and finally taldi "Is It
denominational?"
" Mercy, no." exclaimed Mrs. I .nthrop with real

horror. "1 treat Catholic, Protestant, Chris,
tlan, and Jew all nllko. My work Is for the suf-fcri-

poor."
" That's light," said the old lady, slipping a

shilling gold piece Into the other' hand and
quietly slipping nwav.

Mrs. Lathrop opened her hand and fairly
danced fur Joy. " Oli I mother," she cried to th
old lad) p'Ulcnt who she Is cerlng for In one of
her tiny room. " 1 have my first gold piece. It
Is $5, and shall be the nest egg for my hospital.
It Is n bright omen. In'l it. mother dear?"

"Suro It Is, nn' Ood be pralsod," responded
the patient, cordially.

"What do jou think," continued Sirs.
Lathrop, turning to her visitor onco more,
"This mnkes friO I've received and It's
only 4 o'clock, nnd yestcrdny I got SV.'.AO. 1

tell ou mycaucer hnipital Is going to grow
from a theory Into u fact before people know IM
Of rour.-e-. It will be on a very humble scale at
first, but It will be right down here among the
poor and consecrated lo their use "

Tho knocker sounded again, and n woman who
had been benefited came in to talk about It.
While she wns doing so Mrs. Lathrop made
some soup for one of her patients. "I'm Just
beginning y to cook for them." she ex-

plained. "Ihey know almost nothing of bow
to cook tho focal that 1 provide for them, so for
the very ill one I will nave to do it myself If
they are prop' v nourished. Can't you see
how 1 need a to go on with this work.
Yesterday I bought a chicken for a child who
I quite 111 with tnllammntory rheumatism, and
to.luy 1 found that her aunt had boiled tho
fowl for hours."

A bright-face- d schoolboy came next, begging
to he allowed to do some errands, and he was
follow oil by more patients.

When .Mrs. Lathrop's reception hour end Ik
does uot mean that her day's work I done, for
In thu eveuiug she makes a round once more
among her patient.

She is much In need of money to go on with
tho excellent work that she already has In hand,
and The SfN will be pleased to receive sub-
scriptions for her.

CLBABED BT AX AVTOF8T.

Canal Hoist Captain etmlth Did Not Kill
lit Companion, Marlon.

An autopsy performed at Stapleton. Staten
Island, yesterday afternoon by Dr. Jessup. at
the request of Coroner Townseud, cleared up
what at first appearod to be a probable murder.
Aaron Wtshner. Captain of the canal boat O, J.
Kfldon, which wa lying at the Consolidated
Coal Company's, dock at St. George, reported to
the Coroner yesterday morning that a young
woman had died ou the canal boat F. S. Land-Ur- e.

t. lying at the same dock, some lime dur-
ing Hie previous night.

'I ne Coroner found the body of a yonngwo-nw- n

lving In a bunk on the canal boat. Her
)ih wore blackened and the face bore the

mark of dlrslpatlou. There were also lad cont-
usion-on her arms and about her body. Mar-
tin Siutth. the Captain of the boat, was found,
nppan-iitl- r Just recovering from a debauch. Hu
ilecUirol that he had not quarrelled with the
wiiuiaii m ho was his only companion on tlie
hoit. and he accounted for the discolored ere
nnd ti . bruises br tho statement that she must
have .alien while Intoxicated.

Mmtn said he had met the woman, whom he
only knew as Marlon, at the boose of a Mrs.
Fttilej on nudson avenue. Brooklyn, on election
day. and that she hnd since lived with him on
the Coroner Townsend placed Smith un-.i- ir

arrest nn a charge of m timer and baa the
moiuiii's I ndy removed to the Morgue. The
nutops)-- showed that tho woman had died of
pi Multh will be discharged upon the
srrloi. -- barge tlrst made against him, but will
hu held a. a witness pending th Coruner'a In-
quest.

AXTHKAX M ALIOS A.

A Sine Sine Convict Afflicted 'With the
Houlh American Cuttle Ila:iif.

PiMi Simi, Dec. 18. Dr. R. T. Irvine, physi-

cian at the State nrlsnu, discovered a little over
two weeks ago a young man In the prison
named John Culleton suffering with an 111.

flamed pimple ou the rlghtside side of the wind-

pipe. The oung man said he hud picked It. It
turned out that ho was suffering from anthrax
maligna, n booth American disease, found

among horses, cows, and sheep. In this
cii-- the.spores hn.l been collocted.lt Is supposed,
under hi finger mills In his work In the curled-hai- r

Industry, nnd were introduced Into his
system when he picked the pimple. It Is said
of the that it cannot be communicated
from man to in mi. but only from animals to
in in. There have been only about a dozen cases
reported in New York Mate all told. This man
cmnu from Flatbiish. L. I.

I lie curled hair lie picked overcomes from
F'liiib America, wiiero it undoubtedly was con-
taminated. Tho man had hemorrhage from
uo-- e and mouth and other symptoms of the
lisea-o- . Now his leftside is paralyzed, and he

In In a bad condition, but ho will probably
Tho disease is general)- - fatal.

The doctor lin taken eight picture of the pa- -
t in varlou stages of the disease. He also

iiiinle mlciusi-opl- examinations of the blood,
mid think 1m found some nf the germs. Ho
sent some to New York to be examined. He is
much interested In the case, and will read a
paper on II before tho next meeting of tho med-
ical tocloly, which occurs next inontn.

O Willi A VI ISO JVSTIVF.S.

The Grand ilnry In Nrw lirnnnwlek Says
Home of Them I'oeket Fine.

New Hiiunhwirk, N. J.. Dec. 18. The result
nf a week' Investigation by the Middlesex
county (Inind Jury of alleged abuses by Jus-
tice of the Pcuceof the county was known this
ultcrnoon when n presentment was handed to
the Court which declares thnt many Justice
havo been disregarding the law by Keeping no
docket, that others have pocketed tines col-

lected by them, mid tnat tho number nf trivial
iiimu iii which tlie county has been put to great
uxpHiiso for constable" and Justice fees, pay of
Witnesses. cVC has been scandalously lurge.
(Mil of 1,111 cases that were brought to Itin
attention of the urand Jury only forty-thre- e

indictments cere found. City Recorder James
Millivau was criticised because of Dfty-thr-

ra-i'- s submitted b hlui to tho Urand Jury only
u very small percentage were of consequence.

,1 Usui ii of tlni Ponce Charles P, l'ord was
scored beoiiuso he could produce no docket

'lie Juri to show what cases he had dis-
posed i an I Ii It line hu had collected, ills
iindeisii' nt tnat sevr nil liidli'liiientH were found
iu.i list .f u I'" lor pocketing lines, but the.
name- - of t'.o n d ne I men will not be known
mull tlie) iviii.illcd to plead on Monday next.
'Mm H'siilt of the pieseiitinent may bo nn aiipll.
cation to tho l.cgixlitlute to havo sumo of the
JtllllCLS liiiiiu bed.

l.rilHfO More (n Remove Snow.
Thu lio.ird of Estlmalu and Apportionment

trmi'lerreil ?.i).OJi) j mdciiliiy, at Col. Wnrliig'g
request, from tlie sweeping fund of tho Street
Cleaning Department to tho snow and Ice fund.
A similar tran-fe- r of Ji.'i.OOO wns made a fnw
days ago In addition to the regular appropria-
tion of S4i',(i(M', Col. Waring ha spent SaiCI..
(Jim fur thu iiiiiiovai of hhow and Ice slnee Jan.
1 last, CoiiiutrolliT Filch asked Col. Waring to
make un estimate of what the removal of snow
tor the lest of tlie yer would cent, with a view
to making all tho necessary transfers at on
time. Col. Waring ho would do so.

MInii Mnritiirel Ilroivn Murderer Ilauced,
I'itku M.vill.iiOHO. Md., Dec. 18. James

Smith, a nt gro, was hanged here this morning
for the murder In July last of Miss Margaret
Drown. He cut the girl's throat because the re.
pul-r- d him. He w.ukepiln Baltimore until Instnight, wlion Sheriff Underwood and his deputies
secretly brought the murderer back here, after
he had beeu buptlied by a Baptist clergyman lu
Ui llalUuiQre iirUoo.

LAWYEU I.OBUS1UAI, AUBESTEIi.
Charged with Pasalnc Worthless Check

on the Fifth Avnne Hank.
Bamuel Lohentbal. a lawyer, with an office In

the Tract Society building In Nassau street, was
arrested at his home in Tremont jesterday by
Central Ofllce Detectives Barrett and Marlon on
a warrant charging him with obtaining money
by meaus of spurious checks. Lawyer Loben-th- al

was later arraigned In the Centre Street
Police Court, where Magistrate Flammer held
him for trial In the Court of Special Sessions,
and fixed hi bail at f 300. Hi brother, M irhael
Lobenthal. a neckwear manufacturer, at 054
Broadway, became his surety.

Several weeks ago Cashier Frank Davis of the
Fifth Aenue Bank complained to tho Central
Office that some one was passing spurious
checks upon that bank. The sura ranged from

7 to $16. arid evidently were drawn by tho
same person. The larger part had been cashed
by down-tow- u liquor men. During the past
week the bank received on an average two of
the snuriuus checks a day.

I)tectlv-rsliarret- l and Neamon started out
to Investigate, and bad no difficulty in tracing
the matter. Llptoii. a liquor dealer at
Park row and Nassau street, had one of tho
cheoksffor $7. signed S. Lobenthal. J. A. Find-lyso-

a saloon keeper al ltl Ann street, had
another, also for $7. und signed W. A. ittce, and

third was found at J. T. Putney's, at 481
Broadway, for S10. signed II. 11. Thompson.
Bridgeport. I onii. All were drawn on the
Fifth Avenue Bank ana wore In tlie same hand-
writing, and all had been cashed by Lawyer
Lobenthal. TnJlten, Flndly-o- and Putney
Lobenthal said Itice and Thompson, were
clients of his and that the checks were perfectly
good.

The complaint against the lawyer was made
by Mr. Hndhson. who speclllcully chnrgts
him with obtaining $7 by menu of a spurious
and fraudulent check. Messrs. I.lpion. Putney,
and half a dozen othure wero suLpienucil as wit-
nesses. Cashier Davis wa on hand ready to
swear tliat no such persons had accounts with
the Fifth Avenue Bank.

Lawjer Lobenthal was ety nervous when
arraigned, and demanded nn adjournment, de-
claring he wanted to produce itice and Thomp-
son. They were client of his, ni.d he received
the check In good faith, he contended. Magis-
trate Flammer said thnt he could not see that
an adjournment would do the defendant any
good, for ev en If Itice and Thompson were pro-
duced tlie fact slid remained tlie) hud no

tho bank upon which the chucks wcro
drawn.

TTIE JVXIOIC CHB1HIMAS BALL.

A Merry Kvrnlnc In the Library of Colum-
bia University.

The annnal Junior Christmas ball was given
at Colombia University, In the library, last
night, John T. Williams, Jr., Harold Hall, J.
Livingston, Jr., William II. rearing. Jr.. C.
Sydnoy Hnlght. William II. S mines, Jr.. Dar-
win U. Hudson. Stuyvesant F. Morris, Jr., st

Iselln, and Robert L. Plerrrpont romprisrd
the Ball Committee. The shelves in the library
were screened with Christinas greens, doited
with Incandescent light and hung with pen-

nants won by the college In athletic contests.
Christmas tree and pnlm were grouped in the
corners, and the big college Hag hung on tho
left wall between the stained glass windows.

In the ceiling weruihtee arts of lights, and
Innumerable garlands radiating to thu balcony.
The balcony was used as. a silting out plaeedur-In- g

the evening, nnd the oicuisira was en-
sconced at one end. The outer rails, on which
are the portrait of professors, wire festooned
with garlands caughl with holly lierr'e and
Interspersed with wrcuths. lly lo o'clock the
dancing begun In spirited stile. There wero
many pretty and fashionable mahlens at the
ball, and thu costumes w ere noticeably fine and
fresh. They were chlnllv of silk or Milln frilled
with lace and garlanded with (lowers, or com-
bined with tinselled monssellne do pole.

At midnight and aticr tendance an elaborate
supper vv a served lu one of the lower college
looms. This wasdeckeil with ( lirlilma. greens,
nnd tlie conldors lending from the ballroom
wtre converted into nrbors, dotted with Incan-
descent electric lights. After supper thero were
leu more dance.

IT.IK VETIiltAX I'.AUI. DEFF.ATEIi.

He Cannot Rseover Hln Police Court Clerk-
ship In llrokln.

Mortimer C. Earl, a war veteran, has been
fighting to ho reinstaltd as clerk in thu Riven
Street 1'ollco Court, Brooklyn, Hu was appoint-
ed by Justlto William Watson, and when Wat-

son' term expired Justice I. cm. in stird-clc-

him unit appointed fieorgn H. Knglind In place
of Mr. Karl. Tho matter was canied inloiho
court by l'.ari, whoassi rled that hi dismissal
was lllogal.nn thegruund that he vvimiv veteran.

Justice Drkiuau in the supreme Court haiulul
down il decision ili'iulsslng tlie suit.
He holds that the term of ofllce of the clerk of a
police court mils when the appointing power
retire from tho court.

JACOB WORTH A WINNER.

JiEFBATIt TllK WILLI FOBCBS AT
THE BBOOKI.YS 1'BIUABIEB.

An Aaanred Majority for Ihe County Clerk
In th New t'ountr Commuter A Clone
rihavn for Timothy I-- VTnoitruir nnd n
Xlluek Eye fbr Conixrenman Flneher.

A wa foreshadowed yesterday morning the
Itepubllcan primaries In Brooklyn on Thursday
night, resulted Inn decisive victory for County
Clerk Jacob Worth over City Work Commis-
sioner Theodore I). Willis. When the return
from the Q'JII election district contest had been
footed up It became clear that Mr. Worth would
remain In control of the machinery of the
organization for another year. The fight will
now be transferred to the ward committees,'
which are to meet next Tuesday night, for tho
cholco of doleiates to the County Committee.
the control of which body la of course tho ob-

jective point aimed at by tho warring states-
men. There are SID members in tha com
mlttce, of which the Worth men claim asurs
winner.

" We have carried the County Committee by
a decisive majority" was what Mr, Worth said.
" We will havo not less than 13S delegates, and
possibly 140. Wo do not concede Mr. Willi
more than 70 odd delegates, and ho may not
havo moro than 10."

Sheriff Buttling won even more speclflo than
hlschtof. " We have won the County Commit-
tee," ho said, "hands down. There la nn doubt
abutit It. We will havo two-thir- of tho
delegates. Mr. Willie will havo just 7U out of
thnUlo members."

Mr. Willis Is not ready yet to acknowledge
his defeat, whloh most of his followers, how-
ever, reluctantly admit. Ha Is banking on
being nblo to do enough quiet manipulation,
pending the organisation of tho new County
Committee on tlie second Tuesday in January,
to give him a trail of in vole.

Unless tho situation undergoes some mysteri
ous transformation In thu next threo weeks,
Silas B. Diltclier will active politics ns
the Chairman of the County Committee. Hols
the favorite candidate of the Worth faction.
Mr. Dutcherl a member nf the tlreater New
York Commission, anil ha been In the banking
hiilnes since ills retirement as Mate Superlu-teudi-

of Public Works lie was prominent in
Itopubllcnn politic lu Kiugsiounty twenty-llv- o

years ago and was one of the so.culled "Threo
(Iraec," his associate in that p iweiful political
combination being Cell. 11. I . 'I'i nc v nnd den.
James Jourilnii. It is iiilmiiiid on nil side that
a more worthy head for thu Republican hosts in
lirooklv n rnuld not be chosen than Mr. Ilutcher.

There were two iinlable incident in the pri-
mary scrlmmuges outside tho direct Worth-Wil- li

hostilities. One wa the unexpected on-
slaught made ou Timothy L.
Wi.odrutr in his own election district In thu
Twcnlj. second Hitherto Mr. Woodruff
has had no dlillculty In controlling It, hut on
Tuesday night hi recent alliance with Mr.
Worth arousi d much opposition, and he only
got his ticket In front by a majority of one.
This wa tho first slight setback to the remark-
able siioces of the young Park slope statesman
since he began his rapid ascent of the political
ladder.

Congressman Israel Fischer sustained a stun-
ning defeat In tho Tnrcnty-slxt- h ward. He came
on from Washington a week ago for the special
purpose of wresting the control of the ward
from Alderman Clark, but when the Ward
Commltleee meets next week hu will be only
able to secure the votos of 1IU of ihe 10a dele
gates. Mr, Clark's victory. It Is supposed, will
Insure hi to the Presidency of the
Board of Aldermen for another . He is
claimed bv both the Worth and Willis factions,
hut will probably find It for his Interest to work
In with thu former.

SADIE IlOLLASIi'S BAIDED.
Cnpt. Kcbmlttbercer Get Into the Ilouae

When u Visitor Sinter.
While Capt, Schmlttbergor and Detective

Walsh of the West Thirty-sevent- h street sta-
tion were passing the house at fit's Seventh
avenue, which Mdle Holland reopened1 o7is'K

turning from l'urls about six months ago. about
2 A. M. yestenls.', a cab drovo up to the door
and what the po.iccmen called a "Willie Boy
dude" got o t As he entered the house,
Schmltlbcrgir and Walsh ran up the steps and
forced their vvn Into the place. They ran
through the hnd, opened the doors of rooms,
and, within a minute, had got all the evidence
they had been Irjlng for months to ontnin.
While Walsti held th door so that the lament-
ing Inmates couhl not escape. CarJt, Schinitt-bergerrn- n

to the sidewalk, and. calling the
policeman on po-d- . sent for tho patrol wagon.

In tho house there was great woe. Women In
eveningdres were weeping bitterly and men in
similar autre were trying to comfort them.
Some of the couples hud been to the opera nnd
theatres. One woman, who afterward gave her
name as Ella Jones and her residence as Brook-lj-

was especially excited. Her companion,
who was in evening dress, gave tho name of
John Smith and refused to give his addre-s- . He
said that he was a mining engiueer from

and that lie "feared for his friend's
nerve " He offered large amounts of money to
the police If they would allow the woman to
go to tlie station in a cab instead of the patrol
wagon, hut was told tint all would hnve to be
treated alike. Finally Mr. Holland, nine other
weeping women, and four cursing men were
bundled into the patrol wngon und taken to the
station and locked up.

Ileaviij veiled, the women wero arraigned In
Jelfer-n- n Market Court later In tho day. The
men nNo stnml m the line, but they were nt
once discharged by Magistrate Kunllch. who
held Mrs. I li.lln.iil for trial In S.V10 ball. He
discharged all ot the other women. Mrs. Hoi-lau- d

furnished ball.

oot j.icnrBSsTEis'a books.
Creditor of Ihe llerunct Firm Hccnre Them

for I'-i- e In Court.
The books and paper of the defunct firm of

J. Llcbtenstelii A-- Sons, deilors In dry goods,
formerly nt 04 and GO VotTwenty-thlr- d street,
who failed two icar'a ago after selling their
stock in a lump, have recently become a matter
of interest to the creditors. When Carl Callmun
was appointed receiver they were turned over
to him, and he put them in a storage warehouso
for safe keeping. Theyaro SSI in all, and tho
storage charge now amount to Herman
Joseph, on behalf of the receiver, nppllol to
Justice Conlait of the City Court for permission
toscll the books and paper to pay the storage
charges, it was feared that a (onihiiiation
might Lur the books to prevent them fiom get-
ting into tlie hand of creditor who have suits
against the llrm in the Supremo Court, All
arrangement was mndn on Thursday between
the various Interests nnt to have the sale, uud
Justlco Coiilaii Ita ordered tho payment of the
storage cliaige of S'.'IIH. All the cndlloiswho
nre iulcrcstid lu having tho books preserved
are to chip In and pay the amount. In tho
mean time i lin book are pill in cluriro of the

National Bank, to be kept foriho ben-
ch t of those (i editors who linve suite now pend-
ing in equity in tlie Supreme Court.

OI.COTT BESlOSa AH AI.TtEBMAS.

Ill Hnrressor Not Helrrted-Il- e Will
In u Jllnlilct Attornev 'l'n. Il i.

W. M, IC. Olcott resigned yesterday as Alder-
man, hut puiaff as District Attorney
until to. day. There will be no session of court

nor will tho Ornud Jury sit, and the new
District A ttorney ran get hi office Into shape
for business ou next Monday without hitch or
friction.

Mr. Olcott spent several hours at the District
Attornej's office yesterday getting acquainted,
il is understood that lie ha-- decided to make no
changes in tlie ollicu until New Year's Da), pur
miltlli'.' nil the prc-i- nt ultuches to draw full
halarle for Dei umber.

No agrieiiieiu has been reached regarding the
selection ot a sncccHsor to Mr. Olcott in thu
Ho, ml of Ahluriuuli. '1 he choice of a Kepuhllcnu
hu become very unlikely since Mr. Olcott has
iniide II known tlmt he iiroim.es to make pretty
hi arly a clean sweep In tlie District Attorney's
ollU-e- , Tmiiiniiiiy cuntrol the Ilo.ud nf Alder-
men and can 1111 the vacaiii v with a Taininniiy
mail, 'ihe retention of a good Tnnim.ui.v Hall
man in tlni District , it was said

mli'lil bo productive of another in.
suit.

Ills Aane Mlnek to Salt Tor England To.
liny,

.M.ss Agnes Sluck, secretary of tho World's
Chi lstl.ni Temperance I'lilmi, who has been in
America since last August, arrived in tlusclty
yesterday from Washington, and will sail for
her liomc In Kngland y on the Liicanla.
Mis nlnck was accompanied on tho trip from
Washington by .Mrs. L. M, N. Mi veils of Port-
land. Me.. Nutlonnl of thu

. C. I'. I, of the L'nltul Suites. They are
I ho guests of Mrs. W. .Iciililligs Demoreat
ot 'Jl Fast Flfty.sevi'iiih street. Mis
Mark succeeded Mrs, Mary A. Woodbrldgo
ot Ohio a Secretary it tit lo over a yiur a,to,
mid this Is thu Itrel olllclal v ill ahe ha mado to
tills country, Sho was the chief gut-s-i of tho
National . C, T. V, Convention that met In tit.
Louis. Her mission since then ha been to speak
in mini)' of the southern and New Lugland
States, un well in In Canada, where she was thuguest of Lady Aberdeen. Her last uddress wa
made In Dr. Newman's chore h. in Washington,
uu Sunday night. The dav Iidlovvinga recep-
tion was tendered to her hy Mrs. Clevelaud.
Tlieresultof Mis Slack's work In America I

the onrullmeulur l.OUO uow names lu the Union.

. iHTBAOEDT ESna A IIOUASCE. 'YM
Itehended br a Train While nn III Wsy JivSaB

to Call on n Ulrl He Met In New York. Kl B
Pout Jeiivis. Dec. 18. -- Early on Tuesday irnM

morning last Louis Capplno, nn Italian track IriivlB
laboror, found tho dead body of a well-dress- j!?H
man lying botween'tho tracks of tho Hrle Rail (JY ulway at Cilllns Switch. Just cast ot this place. ' 1)1 "AB
Tho head had been severed nnd lay flftcon feet ' BvtJ
distant. There was nothing on the man' per-- . X'iljl
son to Identify hln other than n pocket hanUV " ,"3B
kerchief, on which the lnltlnlt "K. D." had W)jB
been worked In one corner In silk. The body JB
was brought to Port Jervls and was burlod on I mH
Wedncsdav In tho cemetery at the czponso of tho WS
town. Since then Coroner Hnrdtng ha; been 'MiM
Invostigntlng tho caso nnd obtained a clue an SH
to ftie amn's Identity, i'esterdny afternoon a Mrfvl'young woman, who was a stranger to tho Coro- - j f
ncr, called on him at his ofllce and made soma r J ?U
nqulrics ubottt tho unknown man. Sho ald - f hB
that she know him and accurately described ' j&H
hlra. At first tho woman refused to reveal
tho Identity of herself or the dead man until pH
the Coroner hnd promised to keep her name ' ufl
nnd residence a secret. She then told tho fol- - 'rS
low-lu- story: ;?

His name wa Thoodoro Martinler, a Scotch-- &
miui. All tbo information as to his lesldenc i4lwas thnt it was Kf rtv-s.l- th street. New York
cltv. She said she vv.nt to Now York on an it--
Krle eicursion from tnls placo on Wednesday. r$M
Nov. IS. and there first met Mnrtlnler. Sho V
snld ho hud plenty of money and carried a Jflgold watch, but neither monov nor wntchwns tHfound nn tlie body. She further said that he Vlfl
hnd a lstcr In Scotland of the name of Kath- - 1SH
erlne Daniel, nnd tho handkerchief found on ''Hhis body, bearing tho Initials "K, D.." was a 'ejlpresent from her. She admitted that ou her .51return from the city a correspondence hnd
It-e- kept up with her newlv found friend, tho --SH

jiABt letter containing tho Information that ho m
expected to pass through Port Jcrvls on an fSKrlo '.rain and would like to call on her. Sho 41expected him on Monday night, but when she &M
saw in the local pipers news nf the finding of 'trfl
the body of the unknown person, the description f!M
o' which nnswered to that of Martinler, sho PM
sought the Coroner to get further information. ;',
Tho Coroner rofuses toTgivo tho name of tho
young woman. but'Jt is known thnt sho reside JJH
In Pike county. Pa., not many miles from this ?
place. iM

The fact that Martlnlor had plenty of money .'
and a gold wntch when seen In New York, nnd 'iBthat thero wre no valuables on his person 9when found, leads to various theories ns to tho
cause of his death, one of which is thnt he was ijM
murdered, robbed, nnd thrown on the track, 3
and another, and probably tho correct one, M

that he fell from an Erie train In tho darkness ...;J
while going from one cnr to another and his H
Dockets wero rilled by tramp who came across ?

the body before tno caso was rcportedtp, th
authorities. T7SJiS' iH

FU11SE FOB THE XV)SE. !TjH

Jury flnrn Ilefendunt the Verdict ssd ?tfl
I'lulntllT a Chrlslmn l'rcsent. t'J

Margarot McGee. janltress of tho apartment 'M
house at 187 Greenwich street, sued the owner jiM
ot the house, Johanna Leihzlger. to recover M
$'-- which she said sho had expended for tha iM
benefit of the defendant for brooms, pails. .5M
brushes, and ot'aer mnterinls necessary for jml
the proper care of the premises. Tho de- - Jf
fendant, while she admit that tho articles (Jf
were purchased, says that she reimbursed m

the plnlnttH every month. A Jury In tho iS
City Court yestcrdoy returned a verdict for tho
defendant. After announcing the verdict, .

John L, Maher, tho foreman, said to Justice Mc- - t
Cnrthy: "Your Honor, wo feel sorry for tbo d
plaintiff, and we have made up a purso of $5 ,
for her as a sort of a Christmas present, but wa H
request your Honor to sen thai it Is handed to X;
her nnd not lo tlie lawyer." "y

Justice McCarthy handed tho money to Court ft
O Ulcer .McDennotU who handed It lo Mrs. Mc-- (u
Gee. ,5

Tlie Jury was made up as follows: John L. HS

Mnher. John It. Lewis, James W. Comb, John
Callughnn, David J. lilascow, Hlchard U
Schwurds. Stephen P. Andorson, Nathan Good ,'
man, Joseph Kelly. Edward Freeman, S. J.
Freeman, and Charles A. Van Dehsen. y

" FAB3IEU EI" COSriCTED. f
lie Assisted Two tVeatrrn Crooks In tha "L

lllluni Ilold.Vp. J';:

Franklin P. Hope, known to the police a M

"Farmer Ed." wns convicted In the county ip
Court, Brooklyn, yesterday, of having assisted "i

In holding up and robbing Arthur Williams, th Vj

son of the Itev. C. S. Williams, the pastor of tha ,

Fennlmoro Mrect Methodist Church on Oct. 7 J
at Linden boulevard and linger avenue. j

Frederick Diamond and Tbomns Howard. West J
ern crooks, were convicted as participants In K
thn unmii crinin and were sent to Sing Sing for a h
term of ten ears each. Hope Is 18 years old, jf
and his family live near Philadelphia. X'

The testimony showed ttiat Diamond and ifc
Howard, with Hmll Ebert, 14 years old,
Journeyed from tho West to Philadelphia, where ;
thev met Hope and Paul Crawford. The party Aj
decided to go lolirooklyu.and whlleontho train
Ihey robbed a peddler. Hopo's share of that (;

rubbery was a razor. They went to Flatbusb. ir
where thev met and robbed Williams. Hop
will be suntonced on Monday. ij.

21TO CUII.nilES BVBSED. M

One Heivd and tho Other I.lkelr to Hie f
Hlove Fired Their Clollilnc I Each Case. fc,

While Mrs. Augustus Hollendnrf wa sweep- - '

lug snow from the sidewalk In front of her 'Jf,

house nt fl'Jl East Slxtv-Ilft- h street yesterday
her three-year-ol- d daughter Loretta, whom she fc
had left alone, set fire to her clothing whllo Q

lilaylng in front of the stove. Sho was so badly !

iiurnol tliat, deiite tlie effort her mother ana jl
a passcr-li- y made to extliigulsh her burning V
clolhing. she died soon after. ft

Wliilo I'uibara Ackermnn, 4 years old, tha rt
ilnughter of Mr. Ii. Aikcrmnn of .107 East
Mxtj.thlrd street, wn pla) lug about the siova
it her Inline yesterday her clothing took lira K
and she wa badly burned about the head and B
liudv. 'Ihe child was removed to Flower Hos. ij(
tiilal. wlicru liieclociurs pronounced her Injuries i
lu be pi oh.iblv filial. fr

Approves Slrlluah tVork 't
Thn International Seamen's L'nlon has en. jff.

Horsed the work ot Edward McIIugh, the -

English trades unionist, lu organUIng tho 'long. f;f
ehuremeii of Sow York and vicinity, A report jJ,
Issued yesteriUy by the General Secretary sayi t(
"Il is to lie hoped that Delegate Mcllugh' if;
work will be entirely successful, ivtid that at:t. ill
mutely nn may be Hindu by which PA

the American nrnl. llrltlsh maritime worker! is',1
may nut iu conjunction upon some certain 'k1
Ijtit." JJ


